Usefulness of the opercular nucleus for inferring early development in neritimorph gastropods.
The early ontogeny of gastropods (i.e., planktotrophic vs. nonplanktotrophic) may be inferable from the morphology of the protoconch in adult shells. The protoconch consists of both embryonic and larval shells in species with planktotrophic development; the embryonic shell forms in the intracapsular period and the succeeding larval shell gradually develops during the larval period. In nonplanktotrophic species, on the other hand, there is no additional growth of the larval shell and the protoconch consists exclusively of a relatively large embryonic shell formed prior to hatching. This "shell apex theory" has been applied to many species of shell-bearing gastropods, but biotic and abiotic erosion of the apex often prevents detailed examination of the protoconch and subsequent inferences about ontogeny. I examined the gastropod operculum to test its utility for predicting developmental mode, drawing on the Neritimorpha as model taxa. Most aquatic members of Neritimorpha were found to bear an operculum with a clearly demarcated nucleus; SEM observations reveal four types of nuclei, which correspond to different types of protoconch morphologies and observed ontogenies for the study species. The nucleus is secreted before metamorphosis, fits into the shell aperture of the larva, and reflects early ontogeny as morphology, as does the protoconch. Moreover, the apparently organic (rather than calcareous) composition of the nucleus makes it nearly invulnerable to erosion and very advantageous, compared to the protoconch, in this ecologically diverse group, whose habitats range from freshwater streams and mangrove swamps to rocky shores and deep-sea hydrothermal vents. The measurements of the nucleus are also valuable for taxonomic purposes, especially in the species identification of veliger larvae and juvenile snails. On the other hand, the opercular nuclei of the Caenogastropoda and Heterobranchia are often eroded away in adult individuals; even if present, the morphology of the nuclei does not seem to clearly reflect early ontogeny in those groups.